
St John's Church of England 
Primary & Nursery School

an academy in The Good Shepherd Trust

                Autumn Term Two - Christmas

In harmony we …
Nurture, Inspire, 

Flourish

   Values for Christmas: 
   Love, Cooperation and Trust

 

Message from Mrs Fyson

Thank you all so much for your wonderful support this Christmas 
term. We have been delighted with the positive feedback we 
received from our parent survey, for all the support you have given 
your children in their learning and the values everyone continues 
to share. We would like to wish you all a  Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year and we very much look forward to seeing you on 
Wednesday 3rd January 2024.

Christmas Fayre
Thank you so much to everyone who came along to the Christmas 
Fayre and to our Community Links and Friends of St John’s, with a 
special thank you to Jane, Becky, Sarah and Anneka for organising 
such a great event. Our Christmas raffle was hugely popular and 
we loved receiving a visit from Santa to share the Christmas story. 
We raised £950 altogether which will be used to further develop 
our amphitheatre all weather flooring and keep our minibuses 
running!

Christmas Celebrations
Christmas is always a time of joy and we would like to thank all the 

children for their amazing performances in the Early Years Nativity, 

Year 1, 2 and 3 Hosanna Rocks!,  and to our Year 4, 5 and 6 Carol 

Service. See pictures on the next few pages.
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Reception and Nursery enjoyed a visit from Cats Grin Theatre Company, where they performed three of our 
favourite traditional tales. Some of the children were even invited to be part of the performance!Early Learning 

Reception and Nursery enjoyed a 
visit from ‘Cats Grin Theatre 
Company’

They performed three of our 
favourite traditional tales. 
Some of the children were even 
invited to be part of the 
performance!



Year 1 and 2 dressed a Christmas tree 
for the Dorking Christmas Festival. 
On the farm, we cut wood and collected 
twigs. We made miniature Reindeer's 
from the items we had gathered and 
added a red fingerprint nose and black 
pen eyes to create their faces. 
We also made stars using red twigs 
from the front of our KS1 playground. 
We had lots of fun creating our 
sustainable Christmas tree.'

Last Friday, Year 1 were 
transported to a magical winter 

wonderland with our drama 
workshop based on the story 

of The Polar Express. 

We acted, danced and 
sung our way through the 
journey becoming wolves, 
trains and even Rudolphs. 
It was wonderful to see the 
children beaming with 
delight during the different 
activities.

Year 1



ww.cefel.org.uk

Year 2 

The children enjoyed their outside learning in science where they 
explored the school grounds and looked at living and nonliving 
things. They used 'Mrs Gren' to help them.  
  Movement    Respiration    Sensitivity    Growth    Reproduction

Excretion    Nutrition

As part of the whole 
school Remembrance 
Day, the children 
participated in making a 
poppy wreath.  I think you 
will agree they did a 
fantastic job. The service 
was lead by Year 6 and 
our children behaved 
beautifully and 
respectfully throughout 
the service.

The Christmas play was a 
huge success and Year 2 
joined Years 1 and 3 for a 
fantastic performance. 
They sang and danced their 
way through the Nativity.  
We were very proud of the 
way they carried themselves 
on both performances and 
gave it their all. 
Well done to al the children 
who took part.  

https://www.cefel.org.uk/


Year 3 teamed up with Years 1 and 2 to end the term on a high 
with a fantastic production of Hosanna Rock! We are so impressed 

with how they have made the jump up to KS2 this first term and 
this really shone through in their performance. We couldn’t have 

been prouder of them all for learning the songs and their lines with 
such enthusiasm. A special mention to Charlotte and Laurence 

who sang solos and duets in front of everyone - pretty impressive 
for 7 and 8 year olds! Have a lovely Christmas!

Year 3 



Th

Year 4

Year 4 have had a great half term 
learning all about the Egyptians 
and how they are at one with the 
world around them. We looked at 
how the Egyptians prepared for the 
Afterlife and how they used the 
natural cycle of the River Nile to 
help farm the land. During our 
workshop, we learnt about how 

Ancient Egypt came into existence, 
looked at ancient artifacts (some 

were over 3000 years old and 
really smelled bad!) 

We looked at the process of 
mummification and prepared 

Bobunkmun for burial 
(Unfortunately, Jacobunkamun 

wasn't happy and we didn't fancy 
being punished!).

We would also like to thank all the children 
for producing some amazing Egyptian 
projects and special mention to Beni for his 
amazing tomb.  He has really shown his 
understanding of how an Egyptian tomb was 
built to protect the pharaoh.



Th

Year 4

In Science this term we have been learning about how sound 
travels from the object to the world around us. We discovered 
that the further we get away from a sound the quieter it gets. 
Miss Belassie tested this by making the class listen to her music 
(so we think the results may be a bit biased).  We created our 
own panpipes from straws, testing how to create different 
pitches of sound. It was harder than it looks! We made some 
funny noises and then rounded off the unit by making our own 
telephones out of paper cups and string.



During our “Harmony Week.” Year 5 children took a detailed look at 
painting through the Elements of Art. We then explored a range of 
colours to depict the stormy seas and the sky. 

Before starting our art projects, 
children took great care to plan
their paintings and paint the
sky and the sea by using 
different media to create depth. 

Finally, we sketched ships and 
used dramatic descriptive 

writing to cut out sentences 
that were glued on our 

paintings. 

Year 5 



Year 6 

On Monday 11th November 
we had a special 
Remembrance Day 
assembly giving time for 
reflection.

Year 6 enjoyed the Kingston 
Liberal Synagogue for their RE 
Judaism Module. They engaged 
with the Rabbi asking her lots of 
questions. 

For their Science Module, 
children explored the function 
of a heart by examining the 
internal and external 
structures. Learning how the 
circulatory system works in 
humans.

Harmony Art Week



Our composition from Harmony week



Our composition from Harmony week



Years 4, 5 and 6 Girls with 
Chelsea Football Ladies

Year 4. 5 and 6 girls had a great opportunity to have Chelsea 
ladies come to school and teach all them all. They had a 
wonderful time learning new skills and game play. There will be six 
sessions held in the New Year to take the girls to ongoing events 
at their training ground in Cobham. 



Years 5 and 6 Girls 
District Football Competition 

at Meadowbank Stadium

Year 5 and 6 girls were selected to take part in 
the District Football Competition at 
Meadowbank Stadium along with eight other 
schools. All the girls showed a good 
understanding of game play and demonstrated 
their skills during the matches. This was a 
wonderful opportunity which they thoroughly 
enjoyed.



Year 5 Football Competition
at St Martins School 

We were very lucky to be able to take some of our 
year 4 and 5 boys to the District Sports Football 
Competition at St Martins School. 
Children showed excellent teamwork and their hard 
work payed off as they came 4th by one point. 
We also had the year 6 Football Competition and 
selected three year 5 children to join us. 
This resulted in 2nd place receiving silver medals. 
The children were outstanding in all aspects of the 
game and made us very proud.



Outside Awards

Congratulations to Layla for successfully 
completing the Autumn Skills Challenge at 

the Action Theatre Club. 



Christingle



Christmas Carol 
Service

Year 4,5 and 6 performed their Christmas Carol Service at 
St John’s Church. Children filled the church with wonderful 
and heartwarming singing. It reminded us all what 
Christmas is all about, a special time together with our 
friends, family and community celebrating the Christmas 
story and our hopes for a peaceful future.



Passion for the Planet 
Project

We have received a thank you for our schools involvement in the recent 
Passion for the Planet project. The vision was for the creative work by 
the children to be an integral part of the production so as promised, 
Damn Cheek Productions have produced a legacy booklet which 
includes a lot of student work, whether face masks, poems or clay 
models. Please see the wonderful poems created by our children below 
and they will also be displayed in our noticeboard outside the school.
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Doodle Maths

We have seen an incredible surge in the use of Doodle Maths 
this half term the whole way across the school and we are 
really noticing the impact. 

Doodle Maths is university research proven to accelerate 
children’s progress and confidence in maths … and it only 
requires little but often - 5 minutes a day is ok! 

The coding within the app ensures each individual child is 
working at the perfect level - not too easy (and therefore 
boring) or too hard (putting children of maths) … but right in 
the Goldilocks Zone! 

Every child from Reception to Year 6 is provided with a free 
Doodle Maths account (usually costing £69.99 per individual 
subscription). We can’t recommend it enough! Don’t get left 
behind! 

For any support of further information, speak to Mr. Smith



Cookery 



Attendance and Winter Illness

St John’s would like to remind parents that the NHS advises that 
it is fine to send children to school with a minor cough or cold 
provided they don’t have a temperature. They also provide a what 
parents can do if their child is facing attendance challenges.

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5ocy51ay9saXZlLXdlbGwvaXMtbXktY2hpbGQtdG9vLWlsbC1mb3Itc2Nob29sLz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNzE4Ljc5ODEwNDExIn0.vspt82GLT4MzOBxRejidhFAPIlb2RWUkirf3LCURZa0/s/785702759/br/222807782521-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYXNzZXRzLmNoaWxkcmVuc2NvbW1pc3Npb25lci5nb3YudWsvd3B1cGxvYWRzLzIwMjIvMTIvYWFhLWd1aWRlLWZvci1wYXJlbnRzLW9uLXNjaG9vbC1hdHRlbmRhbmNlLnBkZj91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNzE4Ljc5ODEwNDExIn0.inPFDe96g2W9P4jlN6KPtvGcSnNN4akJRPiueSEJDOI/s/785702759/br/222807782521-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYXNzZXRzLmNoaWxkcmVuc2NvbW1pc3Npb25lci5nb3YudWsvd3B1cGxvYWRzLzIwMjIvMTIvYWFhLWd1aWRlLWZvci1wYXJlbnRzLW9uLXNjaG9vbC1hdHRlbmRhbmNlLnBkZj91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNzE4Ljc5ODEwNDExIn0.inPFDe96g2W9P4jlN6KPtvGcSnNN4akJRPiueSEJDOI/s/785702759/br/222807782521-l
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Food facts



                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                

                                                                               

St John’s Book Club

Book recommendations this term have been 
from Year 3 readers Oliver, Freddie, Brylyn, 

Reggie, Jake, Lily, Zachy 

Horrid Henry
Tom Gates - Tiny Bit Lucky

David Walliams - The Great Grandad’s 
Escape



                                                                                                            

Open To Music

This is a fantastic 
opportunity for 

children to learn how 
to play a musical 

instrument.

FREE Taster 
Lessons 

Available Now!



●



                                                                           

We all know that good mental health and emotional 
wellbeing is paramount to children and young 
people being able to thrive. The Public Health team 
at Surrey County Council are looking at how to 
improve the emotional wellbeing and mental health 
(EWMH) of children and young people in Surrey 
through developing a new EWMH Strategy. To help 
them do this, we want to know what you think about 
the emotional wellbeing and mental health of 
Surrey’s children and young people.

We  want to know what parents and carers, and 
young people themselves, think about the emotional 
wellbeing and mental health of Surrey’s children and 
young people. A version of the survey specifically for 
parents and carers is available, and a version for 
young people,

                                                                                                            

Surrey Mental Health Survey

https://www.surreysays.co.uk/adult-social-care-and-public-health/cyp-ewmh-survey-parentsandcarers/
https://www.surreysays.co.uk/adult-social-care-and-public-health/cyp-ewmh-survey-parentsandcarers/
https://online1.snapsurveys.com/interview/3bae0f1e-f08d-4d81-8778-1698b276e448
https://online1.snapsurveys.com/interview/3bae0f1e-f08d-4d81-8778-1698b276e448


                                                                    

Is your child a Young Carer?

My name is Helen Young and I work at St Johns as the Home 
School Link Worker. I am currently compiling a list of Young 
Carers in our school and need your input. 

Do you feel your child has a caring role within your home or is 
impacted due to the caring role you have at home? Being a Young 
Carer doesn't always mean they need to be helping prepare 
meals, do the washing, cleaning etc, it could be having a sibling 
with autism/ADHD that they sometimes need to give emotional 
support to or it could be that a parent suffers with anxiety which 
impacts on the child and the child feels they need to give their 
parent extra attention to ease their worries. I would be grateful if 
you could let me know directly if you feel your child meets this 
criteria so we can support as needed. My email address is 
hyoung@stjohnsdorking.uk, I work here Wednesdays - Friday's. 

It would also be useful to know if your child/children are registered 
with Surrey Young Carers (Action for Carers) please. (They don't 
let us know directly if consent isn't given).

Here is the link to Action for Carers. This shows who they help and 
how. You can self refer your child/children age 5 - 18 or I can help 
with this if needed. 
https://www.actionforcarers.org.uk/who-we-help/young-carers-und
er-18/

                                                                                                            

Young Carers

https://www.actionforcarers.org.uk/who-we-help/young-carers-under-18/
https://www.actionforcarers.org.uk/who-we-help/young-carers-under-18/


 

                                                                           

                                                                                                            

Courses
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are in full running spirit as we are joined 
by over 5,000 children in our 2023 
Reindeer Run. 

As a big finale, we are linking up with Junior Park Run at 
Tilgate Park on Sunday 17th December at 9am.
This event is open to all juniors aged from 4 – 14 years old.

What does it cost to join in?

Nothing - it's free! but Park Run ask you to please register at  
https://www.parkrun.org.uk/tilgate-juniors/   before you first 
come along. 
You only need to register with Park Run once, this will give 
you a unique barcode and don't forget to bring a copy of your 
barcode in order for your run to be timed. If you forget it, you 
can still take part, but you won’t have an official running time.

The QR code below may be used to go straight to the Tilgate 
Park Junior Park Run website to register.

                                                                           

                                                                                                            

https://www.parkrun.org.uk/tilgate-juniors/


 

                                                                           

                                                                                                            

Safeguarding ReplyForward

Keeping children safe during community 
activities, after-school clubs and tuition: 
Questions to help parents and carers 
choose out-of-school settings

As we continue our school year, parents may 
well be looking for after-school clubs, theatre 
groups or sports’ clubs. The DfE has a 
document that helps parents identify the 
safeguarding issues to consider when 
choosing a provider. Keeping children safe 
during community activities, after-school 
clubs and tuition: Questions to help parents 
and carers choose out-of-school settings.

Parents can access the guidance here: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications
/guidance-for-parents-and-carers-on-safeguar
ding-children-in-out-of-school-settings/keepin
g-children-safe-during-community-activities-af
ter-school-clubs-and-tuition-questions-to-help-
parents-and-carers-choose-out-of-school-setti
ngs 

https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuu2yAQ_Zp4U2EBfrJg0aqt1HU_IMIwjoltoDxulL8vxEl1r9SqEothHmfOnAO70NvZQ7DJSzhrxSlp2UAZHbsKHsUAvxKYo1gBJ33fkp41DFfCubMRO_BVXMWkUYjWw-ytiQE5b1WSUVvzhPkIvfBRsYZiPM7TOEna9YOaG6xGLNkw9pjQ51i8O-DfSvjFW6GkCLEKOr6oDh3BY0erjS8xunBqPp_o9_xut1t9sW91WvMnB-DNDibmj0vTpqUozEKpJa1Evg7N1iMnPBTywigkc-wDsgYFMcMlCa-0uSC56E3lLqQNsikiO6MgF2s3FCDG3FFAVwD3oblAIJX8I2n3PRkd70hkfd501JA3zhH8C0luaTpIxKQLUZQdCA_GKFq0wOb-RrUMB_gHq2qHEMQFsp1GgT8rmzU1fL1Oe_3-QG2OwVBLm9V7uqBg01nDe1F9zL61hGFMnsUX8sOqIzX98crzBYQ6tTjEq11MUNaveU2BjvxnNvLTj68n2ryz0oPUTufjDovHocW0H5pKc4opxYz2uCM9xTWjbKKqmYkgw9CLIS_57zmKq7ZjE_4NEZoJGg
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuu2yAQ_Zp4U2EBfrJg0aqt1HU_IMIwjoltoDxulL8vxEl1r9SqEothHmfOnAO70NvZQ7DJSzhrxSlp2UAZHbsKHsUAvxKYo1gBJ33fkp41DFfCubMRO_BVXMWkUYjWw-ytiQE5b1WSUVvzhPkIvfBRsYZiPM7TOEna9YOaG6xGLNkw9pjQ51i8O-DfSvjFW6GkCLEKOr6oDh3BY0erjS8xunBqPp_o9_xut1t9sW91WvMnB-DNDibmj0vTpqUozEKpJa1Evg7N1iMnPBTywigkc-wDsgYFMcMlCa-0uSC56E3lLqQNsikiO6MgF2s3FCDG3FFAVwD3oblAIJX8I2n3PRkd70hkfd501JA3zhH8C0luaTpIxKQLUZQdCA_GKFq0wOb-RrUMB_gHq2qHEMQFsp1GgT8rmzU1fL1Oe_3-QG2OwVBLm9V7uqBg01nDe1F9zL61hGFMnsUX8sOqIzX98crzBYQ6tTjEq11MUNaveU2BjvxnNvLTj68n2ryz0oPUTufjDovHocW0H5pKc4opxYz2uCM9xTWjbKKqmYkgw9CLIS_57zmKq7ZjE_4NEZoJGg
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuu2yAQ_Zp4U2EBfrJg0aqt1HU_IMIwjoltoDxulL8vxEl1r9SqEothHmfOnAO70NvZQ7DJSzhrxSlp2UAZHbsKHsUAvxKYo1gBJ33fkp41DFfCubMRO_BVXMWkUYjWw-ytiQE5b1WSUVvzhPkIvfBRsYZiPM7TOEna9YOaG6xGLNkw9pjQ51i8O-DfSvjFW6GkCLEKOr6oDh3BY0erjS8xunBqPp_o9_xut1t9sW91WvMnB-DNDibmj0vTpqUozEKpJa1Evg7N1iMnPBTywigkc-wDsgYFMcMlCa-0uSC56E3lLqQNsikiO6MgF2s3FCDG3FFAVwD3oblAIJX8I2n3PRkd70hkfd501JA3zhH8C0luaTpIxKQLUZQdCA_GKFq0wOb-RrUMB_gHq2qHEMQFsp1GgT8rmzU1fL1Oe_3-QG2OwVBLm9V7uqBg01nDe1F9zL61hGFMnsUX8sOqIzX98crzBYQ6tTjEq11MUNaveU2BjvxnNvLTj68n2ryz0oPUTufjDovHocW0H5pKc4opxYz2uCM9xTWjbKKqmYkgw9CLIS_57zmKq7ZjE_4NEZoJGg
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuu2yAQ_Zp4U2EBfrJg0aqt1HU_IMIwjoltoDxulL8vxEl1r9SqEothHmfOnAO70NvZQ7DJSzhrxSlp2UAZHbsKHsUAvxKYo1gBJ33fkp41DFfCubMRO_BVXMWkUYjWw-ytiQE5b1WSUVvzhPkIvfBRsYZiPM7TOEna9YOaG6xGLNkw9pjQ51i8O-DfSvjFW6GkCLEKOr6oDh3BY0erjS8xunBqPp_o9_xut1t9sW91WvMnB-DNDibmj0vTpqUozEKpJa1Evg7N1iMnPBTywigkc-wDsgYFMcMlCa-0uSC56E3lLqQNsikiO6MgF2s3FCDG3FFAVwD3oblAIJX8I2n3PRkd70hkfd501JA3zhH8C0luaTpIxKQLUZQdCA_GKFq0wOb-RrUMB_gHq2qHEMQFsp1GgT8rmzU1fL1Oe_3-QG2OwVBLm9V7uqBg01nDe1F9zL61hGFMnsUX8sOqIzX98crzBYQ6tTjEq11MUNaveU2BjvxnNvLTj68n2ryz0oPUTufjDovHocW0H5pKc4opxYz2uCM9xTWjbKKqmYkgw9CLIS_57zmKq7ZjE_4NEZoJGg
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuu2yAQ_Zp4U2EBfrJg0aqt1HU_IMIwjoltoDxulL8vxEl1r9SqEothHmfOnAO70NvZQ7DJSzhrxSlp2UAZHbsKHsUAvxKYo1gBJ33fkp41DFfCubMRO_BVXMWkUYjWw-ytiQE5b1WSUVvzhPkIvfBRsYZiPM7TOEna9YOaG6xGLNkw9pjQ51i8O-DfSvjFW6GkCLEKOr6oDh3BY0erjS8xunBqPp_o9_xut1t9sW91WvMnB-DNDibmj0vTpqUozEKpJa1Evg7N1iMnPBTywigkc-wDsgYFMcMlCa-0uSC56E3lLqQNsikiO6MgF2s3FCDG3FFAVwD3oblAIJX8I2n3PRkd70hkfd501JA3zhH8C0luaTpIxKQLUZQdCA_GKFq0wOb-RrUMB_gHq2qHEMQFsp1GgT8rmzU1fL1Oe_3-QG2OwVBLm9V7uqBg01nDe1F9zL61hGFMnsUX8sOqIzX98crzBYQ6tTjEq11MUNaveU2BjvxnNvLTj68n2ryz0oPUTufjDovHocW0H5pKc4opxYz2uCM9xTWjbKKqmYkgw9CLIS_57zmKq7ZjE_4NEZoJGg
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuu2yAQ_Zp4U2EBfrJg0aqt1HU_IMIwjoltoDxulL8vxEl1r9SqEothHmfOnAO70NvZQ7DJSzhrxSlp2UAZHbsKHsUAvxKYo1gBJ33fkp41DFfCubMRO_BVXMWkUYjWw-ytiQE5b1WSUVvzhPkIvfBRsYZiPM7TOEna9YOaG6xGLNkw9pjQ51i8O-DfSvjFW6GkCLEKOr6oDh3BY0erjS8xunBqPp_o9_xut1t9sW91WvMnB-DNDibmj0vTpqUozEKpJa1Evg7N1iMnPBTywigkc-wDsgYFMcMlCa-0uSC56E3lLqQNsikiO6MgF2s3FCDG3FFAVwD3oblAIJX8I2n3PRkd70hkfd501JA3zhH8C0luaTpIxKQLUZQdCA_GKFq0wOb-RrUMB_gHq2qHEMQFsp1GgT8rmzU1fL1Oe_3-QG2OwVBLm9V7uqBg01nDe1F9zL61hGFMnsUX8sOqIzX98crzBYQ6tTjEq11MUNaveU2BjvxnNvLTj68n2ryz0oPUTufjDovHocW0H5pKc4opxYz2uCM9xTWjbKKqmYkgw9CLIS_57zmKq7ZjE_4NEZoJGg
https://email.kjbm.safeguardinginschools.co.uk/c/eJyFUcuu2yAQ_Zp4U2EBfrJg0aqt1HU_IMIwjoltoDxulL8vxEl1r9SqEothHmfOnAO70NvZQ7DJSzhrxSlp2UAZHbsKHsUAvxKYo1gBJ33fkp41DFfCubMRO_BVXMWkUYjWw-ytiQE5b1WSUVvzhPkIvfBRsYZiPM7TOEna9YOaG6xGLNkw9pjQ51i8O-DfSvjFW6GkCLEKOr6oDh3BY0erjS8xunBqPp_o9_xut1t9sW91WvMnB-DNDibmj0vTpqUozEKpJa1Evg7N1iMnPBTywigkc-wDsgYFMcMlCa-0uSC56E3lLqQNsikiO6MgF2s3FCDG3FFAVwD3oblAIJX8I2n3PRkd70hkfd501JA3zhH8C0luaTpIxKQLUZQdCA_GKFq0wOb-RrUMB_gHq2qHEMQFsp1GgT8rmzU1fL1Oe_3-QG2OwVBLm9V7uqBg01nDe1F9zL61hGFMnsUX8sOqIzX98crzBYQ6tTjEq11MUNaveU2BjvxnNvLTj68n2ryz0oPUTufjDovHocW0H5pKc4opxYz2uCM9xTWjbKKqmYkgw9CLIS_57zmKq7ZjE_4NEZoJGg
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Calendar of Events Spring Term

16 December—1 January: Christmas holidays

Tuesday 2 January - INSET DAY

Wednesday 3 January - Children return to school

Wednesday 3 January - Year 5 Start Forest School

Wednesday 3 January - Year 5 to visit Stanecroft

Friday 5 January - 09:00 Celebration Collective Worship

Wednesday 10 January -11:00  Inspire session for Nursery and Reception parents with lunch

Wednesday 10 January - Year 4 to the Shah Jahan Mosque

Friday 12 January - 09:00 Celebration Collective Worship

Wednesday 17 January - 11:00 – Inspire session for Y1 parents with lunch

Friday 19 January - 09:00 Celebration Collective Worship

Monday 22 January -  Drug, Alcohol and Tobacco awareness week

Wednesday 24 January - 11:00  Inspire session for Y2 parents with lunch

Friday 26 January - 09:00 -  Celebration Collective Worship

Monday 29 January - Year 6 to the Imperial War Museum

Wednesday 31 January - 11:00  Inspire session for Y3 parents with lunch

Friday 2 February - 09:00 Year 4 Class Assembly

Monday 5 February  - Local History week

Wednesday 7 February - 11:00 - Inspire session for Y4 parents with lunch

Friday 9 February - Mufti Day (£1 contribution every Mufti day to support minibus fund)

Friday 9 February - 09:00  Celebration Collective Worship Mufti Day 

Monday -Friday 12 - 16 February: Spring Half Term

Look out for our What’s Appening weekly updates too!


